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(INTERMEDIATE)

N('(o:- writsyourRoll No. in space providcd. Over writing, cutting, using oflead Pencil

$'ill rosult in loss ofnrarks. AII questions are to be attempted.

L Each question has four possible answers, Tick ( V ) the correct answer'

Norrnal rlistribution is

Marks : '17

Timc :20Minr*es

(17)

Multi-modal

The linurs oflhe nonnal distriburior are

-Ihe co-eiilcrelrt ofskewness of a normal distribution is

A vaiue calcularcd irom population is called

lcte Iisl ofelements in a alion is called

The standard error ofthe sarn le mean fora2= 16 and n=4 is

A sll]listic 0 is said to be unbiased eslimator ofB if

The poirt estimale of I is

0 tol

Zcto

rllon

Sarl unrt

8

e<0"

>2

x
which ofthe following cannot be null hypolhesis

For a least squares lrcnd line i = a + bx ,which one is tnte

When b is positive, then will be

II two variables are perfectly positively correlated, then the value of 'r' is

There are----- pammeters of Chi-square distribution

The co-elficient ofassociation Q lies between

increase in demand ofice cream in Summer is an le of

A sudden decrease irl supplies due to floods, is an of

A scl ofinsructions that runs lhe computer

(The End)
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\otc:-.,\llcmpl any TWENTY TWO (22) shon quesrions in all selecring eight from
Q.2 and Q.3 cach and six from e.4.

SECTION _ I

(lNTERMbDrATtj)
(SUBJECTIVE PART)

lvlarks
Timc

: 611

2:40 llours

(22x2 =44)

2x8= 16I Writc shon answers ofan il hr ucsllons.
I)cscrrbc thc paramelers of norma I djskibur ion Ho$ much area oflhe normrl dislribulio lics

The first rnd lhird quartilcs ofa norma

disrribution are 60 ard 80 res fin

lvhar is meant by statislical inferencc?

Civc an cxamplc oftYPc -ll er.or

Given lhal t =ll,/ = 10, o = 4andn = 4
t:ndZ

devic€s in compuler

J Write short answers ofln CI t llestlofls 2x8-- l6
Oiven N=310, n=I00, , = 60 find or, if

Find lp- given that n=5 and P=0.4

Define sa

Describe at least any two properlics ofregression

Find 'r' if ,r,, = I .4 and ,,r= 0 5

Distinguish bchlcen positive aid negative
correlation.

4- Write short answers of srx uesttons. 6: t2
Oiven lhat (AB) -50, (A) =120 and (B) =200 find
the value ofn, iflhe attribules A and B are

Del'ine hi

Given that 28+2xand\=- 1,0, l, find D
Describc the addi tive and muhiplicative models in

SECTION-II
Note:- Attempt any three questions. (3x8=24)
5- (a) In a normal distribution, variance is 4. Find the first four moments about mean.

(b) The mcan and standard deviation in a normal distribution are 30 atd l0 respectively, find
(i) Mean Dcviation.
(ii) Quanile tleviarion
(iii) Median
iiv) Mode

l n n nonnal diskibution ! = 25ando = 5 find I!

Vhy p1 is zcro rn a normal disrribution? VJ

vii viii
consish ofval cs 5 ,i0,t2.21,25
find the point estimilc of/r while a sample

h xDefine composire hypothesis

\i xiiWhat is compuler sofiware?

IiDcfine sampling crror

IvDiffoentiate behvccn probabilily and non
probabiliy sampling
what is the purpose ofsampling? Vi

\' ri ll r=30 and b=2 lhen cstimate v for x=15 viii

Ix Wlal is mcant by dependenl variable in
regression?

x

Xi Interpret tlc meanings of'r'wh€n r = +l and
r=-l

xii

tiI For fwo attributes A afld B, dcscribe thc
Yulc's co-eflicient of association.

Ivlri whal is meant by posilive association?

Whal is diffcrence b€tween signal alld noise?

Give an examplc ofseasonal varialions viii

I)i what are moving avcrages?
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